5½” × 4¼” THANKS A BUNCH CARD

5½” × 4¼” SPECIAL FRIEND CARD

**New Pattern**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2A 4×2</th>
<th>2A 4×2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1A 1×4¼</td>
<td>1A 1×4¼</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A 1×4¼</td>
<td>1A 1×4¼</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A 1×4¼</td>
<td>1A 1×4¼</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2A 4×2</th>
<th>2A 4×2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1A 1×4¼</td>
<td>1B 1×4¼</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B 1×4¼</td>
<td>1B 1×4¼</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B 1×4¼</td>
<td>1B 1×4¼</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Back of Paper

Ruby Dot B&T Paper
Materials & Tips

The Florence cardmaking workshop helps you create bright, floral cards you can use to let others know how much they mean to you. Use the photos, card patterns, and cutting diagrams, along with the materials list and assembly tips below, to create your own cards (5 each of 2 designs).

**MATERIALS NEEDED**

- C1647 My Acrylix® A Bunch of Love
- 1385 White Daisy Cardstock
- Z2105 Black Exclusive Inks™ Stamp Pad
- Z3218 Rose Gold Foil Tape
- Z2459 ShinHan™ Touch Twin™ Pastel Green Marker
- Z2448 ShinHan™ Touch Twin™ Carmine Marker
- Z2463 ShinHan™ Touch Twin™ Sap Green Marker
- Z3218 Rose Gold Foil Tape
- Z3251 A Bunch of Love Thin Cuts
- Z2060 Thin 3-D Foam Tape
- Y1009 2” x 3 ½” My Acrylix® Block
- Z3132 Watercolor Paints
- Z3188 Paintbrush Set

**4¾” × 5½” SPECIAL FRIEND CARD**

**TIPS**

- Paint yellow background onto card base as shown
- Place 2A ⅛” from top and left edge of card base
- Place rose gold foil tape along bottom of card, about ¼” from bottom
- Using the Thin Cuts and your favorite die-cutting machine, cut out bouquet
- Using black ink, stamp image onto die-cut
- Using markers, color in stamped image as desired
- Attach to card using 3-D foam tape

**5½” × 4¾” THANKS A BUNCH CARD**

**TIPS**

- Paint blue background onto card base as shown
- Attach 1A to bottom of card, keeping edges flush
- Attach 1B directly above 1A
- Place rose gold foil tape along top of 1B
- Using the Thin Cuts and your favorite die-cutting machine, cut out bouquet
- Using black ink, stamp image onto die-cut
- Using markers, color in stamped image as desired
- Attach to card using 3-D foam tape
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